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IN MERCHANDISING :ftll

1 ' JR. 9
Ellis A. Gimbel Suggests Plan

at Cup Presentation at
Central High

THINKS FIRMS WOULD AID

The creation of n department fur (lie
training of lieys ntid glrh In practical
mcrrlinndlsliiB wns today nrRcd by Kills
A. Gimbel In nn nddresi lieferc IiIrIi
ncIioeI students and lonelier nt Central
High Schoel.

The occasion was the annual presen-
tation of the Kills A. Olmbcl silver cup,
which this year geei permanently te
Central High Schoel because Its foot-
ball team lias wen the high school
championship three ears In stteccslen
niter ten wears' competition. Mr. Olm-b-

presented the cup nnd also pres-nte- d
rnlnlaturc geld footballs te members of
the winning team. In addition te thl
ceremony, he suggested the Installation

f the new department ePIcanilng.
"He have In Philadelphia." said Mr.

""nucl, "10,000 wholesale concerns,
..JI.OOO retail concerns and lTi.000 manu-
facturing places, or a total of fiS.OOO
merchandising buBlncses. T i net
Knew the total sales of all these estab-
lishments in n year, but It Is safe te
assume tbcv run Inte hundreds of mil
liens of dollars. Considering this,
Mieuldn't this element of our civic life,
this unfolding phase of our iiHinIeip.il
progress be recognized in a definite way
in our public schools?

Cenrrnu Would
"I hove In mind the creation of n

department in our high schools for
training our youth in merchandising.
1 believe many of the 58,000 concerns
would enthusiastically with
the schools in giving practical meaning
te the work by emplejlng the students
in their plants et hours and at seasons
best suited te the schools and businesses.
Thus while the students were learning
theory they would also acquire prac-
tical knowledge of the business. At
the end of college llfe students could
enter business better equipped thnn they
arc today te become executives. They
vteuld earn mere money from the start.
They would have n better sense of busi-
ness value from the beginning.

"The business world is always look-
ing for youth with keen minds, ener-
getic manner, ambitious outlook, cind if
the youth of our high schools could be
given the business intelligence which

euld come from n study of the vwin-clpl-

of business leadership, business
development nnd organization ideals
they would ns the jcars go by give
fresh momentum te our munhipal prog-
ress."

Mr. (ilmbel's plan would be te open
this subject te both boys and girls se
they could he trained te become busi-
ness executives. He is cemlnced this
movement will become nntien wide, as
school beards and met chants realize the
practicnl alue of it.

Courses Suggested
His scheme would include ns part of

the tiaining courses in :

I - Ituying, the technical Knowledge
of goods and markets.

" Principles of large trade move-
ments.

.'1 Knowledge of customers.
1 Selling-t- t iiliiing of selling-hel- p in

the theory and practice of salesman-- ,
ship.

f" Knowledge of administrative
methods for handling large merchan-
dise tmnements for one department or
for a group of departments.

(! - Merchandise decorations their
Talue and art.

7 I'hjMcnl equipment, suitable nnd
unsuitable

S Stiiekkeening, nil that this implies.
! Adveitising.
10 - Window disp'iijs, commercial,

artistic
II Ce eidinnted steckkceplng.
1 IIuw te cieate public fancy or

hew te respond te it.
IS- - Turnovers.
1 I Training of help fei nenselling

er ice.
1," Vocational employment. i

.Students App.-.it- nl I'lau '

Mere tliiiu "."00 bejs crowded the
auditorium nnd rntliutliixtli'iill) up- -

plaiiiled Mr. (ilmbel's plan. I)r .leliu
Ij, Ilnnej, president of the mIiiiuI, pie
sided an dintreduccd the speaker.--, lie
lead a telegram from (!oeiner Sprnul
expressing regiet at net hi ing able in
intend and complimenting the Central
High Schoel en its spltndid spirit ami
ntliletic ability A letter fiein Mner
Moere along similar s was also
i cad
toward the notion et a new gitiud
stand nt Housten Held, Twenty ninth
street and Allegheny avenue. lie said
the athletic equipment there wns net
worthy of the Central High Schoel.

Captain .Jacob Knuflnian accepted
the loving cup in behalf of the winning
football team, ninl Calvin O. Outhouse
mde a speech of aeceptauie in behalf
uf t he football lemmlttcc.

Speeches weie also made b. Cliniles1
K. Fex, assistant district attorney iiml
feimer giadunte of Cential; Samuel

aucliiin. Mmdeck Kendibk mid Kills
A. (tlmhel, Jr., also a former Ceiiirnl
High Schoel student.

Te Pick Hadley's Successor
New Haven, Conn., Dm- - 17 Sv

A 1'. I Choice of a silccessei i 1'iesi-den- t
Aithur T lladle. of Ya'e I'nl- -

versltj, at the cnipoiiiuen uiietiug mi
.Jauuarv S was feiein-- l bv the ne.
Alumni AVieUlj imlm It gives no
due te the probable choice, lint snjs '

that thieugh piecess of elimination 'a '

i lieice uudeubtedU will !. made netmonth.
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Everythlnu Electrical
at licduced Price i

SEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.
22G Seuth 52(1 Street
Adjnfnln I.erunt Tlientr
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HIGH GETS CUP
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Tlie Kills (JIiiiIk'1 cup, emblematic of
Central High Schoel. Among theso

Harry Kntiffman, captain of
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PORT IN NEED OF SHIPS

TO HOLD TRADE

Admiral Bensen Will Be Asked
te Consider the Question

of Allocation

Philadelphia Is in danger of losing n
certnin amount of its expeit business
unless mere ships are assigned te thispert.

Director Sproule. of the Department
of Decks, took that warning te Maer
Moere jesterday at a conference et the
Jtayer. Director Sproule, Captain
Charles T. Megee and T. T. Cummins,
of the pert allocation committee. As
n result of the conference, the details

f which were net disclosed, the Mnver
announced Mint a visit would be mndc
te Admiral llensen in Washington, and
thnt the ndmlrnl, as chairman of the
I nited States shipping beard, would be
requested te give tiie subject consiilera-tlen- .

Director Snreule had as guests y

visitors from Montreal, who were
given nn opportunity te view the de-
velopments of the pert. They Incltul.x'
Hrigndier Ccneral A. K. Labelle, of the
Montreal Humer Commission; F. W.
Cewio. chief englneernnd M. P. Fen-iiel- l,

secretary of the American Asso-
ciation of Peit Authorities.

SOLDIER SHAKES
"CIVIES" FOR U. S. UNIFORM

Jesef Zalet Became Commissioned
Officer When Only 16 Years Old
A real soldier of fortune who beenme

a commissioned officer In the Polish
army at the age of sixteen, nfter haviag
returned only five months age te the
1'nlted Stntcs nnd "civics," could ue
longer resist the call of the knhki and
the bugle and In consequence last Mon-
day enlisted as a "buck" private at the
1'nlted States arn.iy recruiting head-quarter- s,

1,'M." Arch street.
This youthful here of campaigns

against the (icrimins and Ilelshevikl is
.Jesef Zalet, nineteen yenrs old, of
-- 711' ICast Ontario street.

At an nge when most boys are read-
ing dime lieu-l- s Znlet was experiencing
indentures that recalled these of Nick
Outer and ether old famillnrs of child-
hood days.

In I'll" he joined the Polish volun-
teers, lifter being educated in Phila-
delphia, his native city, and was com-
missioned a second lieutenant at Camp
Niagani, Ontnrin, Canada.

After censideinble lighting at Itheims
and the Champagne country, followed
by the armistice, lie studied at a Fiench
school of nuns. He accompanied Ceu-era- l

Hnller's army in the spring of 1011)
te the Polish front te tight against the
Hussians nnd at the end of Unit cam
paign returned home. He is new a
buck private in the Kighteentli In-- j

fiiutry nt Camp Dix, X. J , studying
for examinations as n second lleuten-- ,
nut.
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Today's Special, 65c
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Cowhide Suit Case !

! &d fanra-T;..- - ..J tgy 'rHv
SIT..1011H i

tJ1ZZ4 $9.95
SmeMitf; Stands, Aluhognie

finish, $2.50,
Telephone Tnblc and Chair

MtiheRany finish; $11 value, $8 2,i
Sew in; Tallies, Lamps, Shades

NnrrltlcH, Brief Cases, Puttees
etc., below actual wholesale cost,

S33 Wardrobe Tiunk, $2G.2.r).
Uoudelr Lamps, genuine

finish. S1.98.
Candlcbticks, Mnhegany finish

I 75c.
i Mail Orders Promptly Filled
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ldcer Photo Scrlce
the city high school football championship, was awarded this morning te

present at tlie nffalr were (left te right) Calvin Altlieime, Jehn Lewis Haney,
the team; Dr. O'lirlrn, the coach; Kills (Jlmbel nnd Samuel Vaticlaln

Student Activities
at U. of P. Today

12:30 o'clock Sophemoro "Asl-- (
ntlc Night" committee meeting,
Housten Club.

1:30 o'clock West Philadelphia
High Schoel Club meeting, Housten
Club.

4 o'clock "Industrial Relations,"
address by Ocerge W. Cnrtwright,
Legan Hall.

4 o'clock Freshman basketball
team leaves for Heading, Heading
Terminal.

Dr. Wadsworth te Speak en Crime
Dr. W. 'F. Wadsworth, coroner's

physician, will speak en "The Detec-
tion nnd Prevention of Crime," nt the
luncheon of the Business Science CIud
nt the Hetel Adelphin at neon today.
He will tell some of his unusual ex-

periences-in detecting crime during the
years of his service with the city.
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POLAND IS SUBJECT TONIGHT

Doers Will Clese Promptly at 8:30
o'clock at Academy

Discussion of the Polish situation will
feature the second Bcsslen of the Pun-m- e

IjEWIKK Forum, in the foyer of the
Academy of Music tonight.

Dr. It. W. Lord, chief of the Polish
division of the Amcrlcnn lied Cress will
tell hew the delegates at Versailles

at the present settlement.
Subscribers te the scries of fifteen

talks, which will constitute the story
of "What Hcally Happened In Paris,"
leek forward with keen interest te Dr.
Lord's nddress, ns it Is well known that
the great body of Harvard alumni and
students consider blm one of the most
fascinating personalities and eloquent
speakers who ever lectured In their
Alma Mater.

The management announced yester-
day that the conditions upon which the
tickets for the series were sold will
be strictly' adhered te tonight. Ten
minutes' "grncn" wan accorded late-
comers last week ; tonight, however,
the doers will be closed promptly at
8:30 o'clock. The audience Is requested
te be bented by 8 :SK o'clock.
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And 25 Rolls of Music
(Your Own Selection). Convenient Monthly Terms

Fill In the Coupon Belew and Mail It te
OGDEN MUSIC STORES CORP.

1019 Chestnut St., Phila.
And vtc will promptly explain details. Or visit our store.

OGDEN MUSIC STOKES COUP., 1019 Chestnut St., Phila.. Pa.
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There is Life in
Peacock Ginger Ale
Peacock Ginger Ale fairly bubbles

with sparkle and zest ; and when you
get your first taste, you toe will say that
here is a better ginger ale. Pure water,
sterilized and twice filtered te protect
your health ; Jamaica ginger and fruit
flavors in combination with properly
carbonated water te give a pleasing
thirst-quenchin- g quality that is Pea-
cock Ginger Ale. Yeu will find Pea-
cock Ginger Ale a mere satisfying and
mere healthful drink.

De net nsk merely for ginger ale
aay PEACOCK. Your grocer or drug-gi- st

sells Peacock Ginger Ale in IS'j
ounce bottles.

Your srectr alie tellt Peacock
Reet Otar, Birch Bear, Sana-parlll- a

and Lemen Seda.
WEISBUOD fit HESS, Philadelphia

JrJqer Ale
VI '1
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FRIENDS HIT WAR

AT M00REST0WN

Quarterly Meeting Speaker Says
It Can't Be Reconciled

With Christianity

FIGHT MILITARY TRAINING

The impossibility of reconciling the
teachings of the Christ with military
training nnd wnr was brought out in
the Haddenflcld quarterly meeting of
Friends nt Moercstown yesterday.

Daniel Wlliets, of Trenten, the first
sjeakcr, talked of Individual responsi-
bility in the matter of influence nnd
example in the promulgation of the
great principles of the Friends.

He was followed by Oeerec A. Wal
ten, principal of the Ceorge Schoel,
who in plain and simple mnnncr demon-
strated the necessity of becoming;
"ceunled te the endue of (Seil"' te re
ceive net only Illumination but power
ns wen.

Other brief messnges were given and
the business session wns cn'cred upjn
with Ellwood Helllngshead serving ns
clerk nnd Deberah Walten Celes ns as-
sistant.

The monthly meetings of Hadden-
flcld, Chester and Mcdferd sent rep-
resentatives.

Queries Discussed
Queries were read and discussed,

among the (subjects being that of cit-
izenship, attention being called te the
fact that while voting is n duty, it is
only a small part of the privileges of
citizenship, which should include all
social activities of the community.

The query en participation in wir
was answered by the constituent meet-
ings, showing Friends try te maintain
n testimony in favor of peaceful settle
ment of difficulties, nnd ngalnst wnr,
nnd also oppose compulsory military

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Buffer Ce., 59 N. 2d St
ll, iterfMt CM. Ktvttent, UaWt 40M

REDUCED PRICES
all maUm etjj f it)
ADDING

MACHINES
Th lUiMettH Addlnc Mnrhlnr
Onlr HS.tlO

Cellins Offlce Machinery Ce.
S31 CliMtmit 8t.

Laremt m.ertmtnti oil fully cntrnntwd

UVfl lLlsShji.-- .
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training, This meeting also has n
committee opposed te military training,
which made n report. In considering
this, Dr. Nathan Theme felt something
mere substantial than writing letters
should be done, and ns a result It via
decided to ranke a contribution te the
American Union Against Militarism.

A number spoke regretfully of Sec-

retary Daniels' proposal for the cruise
of the navy, but no decided action was
taken.

It wns shown that mere thnn 100 per-
sons between the ages of sixteen and
twenty-fou- r wcrp being carefully in-

structed in the faith nnd ideals of the
society by means of first day school
classes nnd a ceurso of lectures.

Membership Is 871
The tei'al membership of this Quar-

terly Meeting is 871.
Anether matter for congratulation

was ilic fact tliut Wcstficld Preparative
Meeting a part of Chester Monthly
Meeting desired n monthly meeting.
This request enme from the young mem-
bers.

This proposal met with n hearty in-

eorsement nnd the following committee
wns appointed te arrange mnti'crs:
Herace Heberts, Dr. Nntbnji Theme,
Tncy A. Llpplncett, Hewnrd M.
Cooper, .1. Lawrence LIpplncett, Reb-
ert Illddle, Tacy P. Paul, Emnier Heb-crtf- l,

Mnry D. Cewpcrthwaltc, Susanna
Parry, Mary It. Tnemas nnu Jescpn li.
Themn's.

There were earnest messages in the
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session the bust
ncss meeting. This was mnde

by the presence nnd
of Friends recently re-

turned from foreign fields. Among
these were Herbert a
Friends' te Japan,, new
home en furlough ; William C. Allen,
who new returned the minute

blm freedom te travel in Gospel
love in Seuth Africa and
New Zealand.

MEN FAST

Spread Activities While Many Rob-

beries Are
Twe held-up- s netted the thieves $24

nt two different points uptown. Sydney
Ulster, of North Thirteenth street near
Pike, was held up and robbed of $11.
Harry Dean, of 1301 (Jrcen street, re-
ported te the police that two held-u- p

men had robbed him of money nnd a
watch worth $13.

Miner robberies In which the plunder
totaled about $300 were te
pollce last night, the losers being Ever-et- t

Uelse, jewelry store propilcter of
North Sixty -- second street, who reported
the less of twenty rings nnd a watch
fob; Woodward & Ce., livery stable

nnd Woodland
avenue, who reported the less of harness
worth $37, nnd Deminic ga-

rage 4845 Lancnster avenue,
who reported the theft of $75 worth
of tires nnd
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"Docter" It Arrested When Dummy
Package It Delivered '

A call te Klux-
er's drug store, Forty-thir- d nnd Hat
tlmere avenue, led te the arrest of
William 12S5 Melville arc-nti- e.

late yesterday afternoon.
iA alleged te hnvc called the

en the telephone nnd said
that he was "Dr. Drewn," living ct
an npnrtment nenr nnd
Chestnut street. The "doctor" ordered
$3 worth of goods and said that when
the messenger wns te deliver them be
should bring chnnge for $20. Fenrlng
n "flim-flam- " game, the druggist noti-
fied the pollce of the nnd
Woodland nvcnue station house, nnd n
"dummy" pndnKe. was sent in place of
the original. Sergeant Grimm, who was
assigned te the case, nrrcstcd the man
ns he came te the doer of his npart- -

At'a hearing before Har-
ris this morning Singleton was held in
$800 bail for a further hearing Decem-

ber 24, en the charge of
larceny.

Chile Denies Offensive Alliance
Londen, Dec. 17. The Chilean

minister, writing te the Catholic Her-ai- d,

says there is no ground for the
report that an offensive nnd defensive
alliance exists or is be
tween Chile nnu .inpan.
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devotional preceding
particu-

larly intVrcsttng
participation

Nichelson,
missionary

"grant-
ing"

Australia,

HOLD--
UP

WORK

Reported

reported

proprietors, Fifty-fourt- h

dc'Fillpinl,
proprietor,

accessories.
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Our Confidential Credit Plan
gives cash advantages,
convenient payments and
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"FLIM-FLAM- "

mysterious telephone

Singleton,

Singleton
pharmacy

Thirty-secon- d
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Magistrate
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Today
Winkelman Open

Their New Shep

at
1130 CHESTNUT ST.

Twelfth

Te "Miss Philadelphia," the best-drcsse- d

woman in the entire world, this new nnd
unique shoe shop is dedicated.

All the styles featured are our own inter-
pretations of the fashion trend in footwear
of the highest quality.

Tlcase note the refinement of every detail,
of workmanship

patterns that make "Winkelman" synonymous
with perfection in footwear.

We courteously desire you te view
an assemblage of shades, ttylcs and,

lcatheis uncqunlcd in value.

Winkelmait
Style Footwear for Women

1130 CHESTNUT ST.
At Twelfth
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